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Abstract
Rice is one of the most important food crops in the world. Its biggest flaw is the low content of protein and
essential amino acids, which severely limits its nutritional value. In order to produce high-quality rice with rich
Se, we sprayed different concentrations of compound nutrient solution (containing Se (selenium), amino acid
compound, zinc and boron) on the rice at different growth stages; and then determined the main nutrient content
of their polished rice. The results showed that spraying low concentration compound nutrient solution (Each liter
contained 20 mg of Se, 333 mg of complex amino acids, 33 mg of zinc and 33 mg of boron) to rice in the
heading stage produced rice with the highest total starch and fat content and lower amylose content. Spraying
high concentration compound nutrient solution to rice during the filling stage produced rice with the highest Se
content. Multiple sprays of compound nutrient solution produced rice with low protein and low starch. Spraying
low concentration compound nutrient solution on rice in milky stage significantly increased the content of
protein, total starch, fat, all essential amino acids (Lysine increased by more than 57%), amylopectin and Se in
rice; significantly reduced amylose content; significantly improved the nutritional value and taste quality of rice.
The conclusion is that spraying low concentration compound nutrient solution on rice in the milky stage can
produce rice with the highest content of protein and essential amino acids, higher content of total starch, fat and
Se, and the lowest amylose content; significantly improve the nutritional value and taste quality of rice. The
technical solution can comprehensively and effectively improve the nutritional value and flavor quality of rice,
and has great development and application value.
Keywords: compound nutrient solution, high quality rice, high protein, high lysine, low amylose
1. Introduction
Rice is one of the most important food crops and staple food for more than half of the world’s population.
However, its biggest drawback is the low content of protein and essential amino acids, especially lysine, which
severely limits its nutritional value. To improve the nutritional value of rice, researchers have made unremitting
efforts (Yang et al., 2017; Tian et al., 2004; Xie et al., 2008). Li et al. (2008) analyzed the
agrobacterium-mediated high lysine transgenic rice T4 generation. Their results showed that the lysine content of
transgenic rice was only about 30% higher than that of the control rice variety. Hasanuzzamana et al. (2020)
reported the recent advancement in the beneficial and harmful physiological role of Se (selenium) in plants under
abiotic stresses. Recent studies show that Se treatment at a low concentration exerts positive effects on plant
growth, development, and yield. Thus, Se may act as a vital element by altering several physiological and
biochemical processes. Studies have shown that Se-rich foods have good health effects (Dinh et al., 2008; Santos
et al., 2017). Fang et al. (2013) studied the effects of Se solution on the nutritional quality of rice grains. Chen
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Xue et al. (2017) studied the effects of exogenous Se application on yield and quality of rice and Se distribution
in plants. Cong (2011) studied the effects of Se-enriched fertilizer on rice yield and quality. Aboyeji et al. (2020)
studied the effects of the zinc sulphate and boron-based foliar fertilizer on growth, yield, minerals, and heavy
mtal composition of groundnut. Balawejder et al. (2019) studied the potential effects of foliar fertilizer based on
calcined bones, boron and molybdenum on on maize grain production. Jiang et al. (2019) researched the effect of
amino acid chelated Se nutrient liquid fertilizer on the yield and Se content of Baixiang 139 rice. Wang et al.
(2003) reported the research progress of the biological effects of amino acids on higher plants. However, no
major breakthrough has been made in the improvement of rice nutrients, especially essential amino acids such as
lysine (Yang et al., 2017; Tian et al., 2004; Xie et al., 2008; Su et al., 2008; Shu et al., 2010). It is of great
scientific significance and application value to improve the nutritional components of rice and increase the
content of essential amino acids, especially lysine. To study the technology for producing high-quality rice with
rich Se, we sprayed various concentrations of compound nutrient solution on Guanglu Dwarf-4 rice at different
growth stages to study the effects of the fertilization period and concentrations of compound nutrient solution on
the content of protein, starch, fat, amino acid and Se. We found that spraying low concentration compound
nutrient solution on rice in the milky stage can significantly improve the nutritional value and taste quality of
rice.
2. Methods
2.1 Test Materials and Main Reagents
The rice seed is Guanglu Dwarf-4. Each liter of compound nutrient solution contains 6 g Se, 100 g complex
amino acids (Prepared with soybean meal), 10 g zinc, and 10 g boron. In application, the compound nutrient
solution is diluted 300 times, 200 times and 100 times to prepare low concentration (C1, Each liter contained 20
mg of Se, 333 mg of complex amino acids, 33 mg of zinc and 33 mg of boron), medium concentration (C2, Each
liter contained 30 mg of Se, 500 mg of complex amino acids, 50 mg of zinc and 50 mg of boron) and high
concentration (C3, Each liter contained 60 mg of Se, 1000 mg of complex amino acids, 100 mg of zinc and 100
mg of boron) compound nutrient solutions, separately.
2.2 Field Experiment
Field experiments were performed by setting 3 parallel samples per group. The design scheme is shown in
Appendix A. The area of each test field is 1 m × 4 m, and the line spacing is 200 mm.
The field experiment was conducted in Tuanhu Village, Shuangjiangkou Town, Ningxiang County, Hunan
Province from June to September 2018. The test field is paddy soil. The climate was hot and humid during the
experiment.
2.3 Spray Scheme for Compound Nutrient Solution
The growth period affecting the yield and quality of rice is mainly the heading stage, the filling stage and the
milky stage. In the different growth stages of rice, 1-3 times of compound nutrient solution was sprayed on the
leaf surface and ear of rice. The amount of spraying is determined by the formation of uniform mist droplets on
the surface of rice leaves and ears. The specific spraying scheme is shown in Appendix B.
2.4 Rice Sample Preparation
When Guanglu Dwarf-4 rice is ripe, we harvested their seeds. Two kilograms of rice were obtained from each
test group, and the rice was made into polished rice for nutrient composition determination according to Chinese
GB/T 21719-2008.
2.5 Determination of Se Content in Rice
The pre-treatment of rice Se element is carried out according to Chinese GB 5009.93-2017 regulations. The Se
content of rice was determined by PF7 hydride atomic fluorescence spectrophotometer (Beijing Puxi general
Instrument Co., Ltd. in China) and SP-722E visible spectrophotometer (Shanghai spectrometer Co., Ltd. in
China). Each sample was measured 3 times and averaged. The parameter settings for hydride generation-atomic
fluorescence spectrometry are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Parameter of determining Se elements by hydride generation-atomic fluorescence spectrometry
Photomultiplier tube negative high voltage
Lamp current
Delay time
Atomizer temperature
Reading time

280 (V)
40 mA
4s
200 oC
16 s

Atomizer height
Carrier gas
Carrier gas flow
Shielding gas flow

8 mm
Argon
300 ml/min
600 ml/min

2.6 Determination of Main Nutrients in Rice
Total starch was determined by Chinese GB 5009.9-2016 (acid hydrolysis). Amylose was determined by Chinese
GB/T 15683-2008. Crude fat was determined by Chinese GB 5009.6—2016；Crude protein was determined by
Chinese GB5009.5-2016. Each sample was measured 3 times and averaged.
2.7 Determination of Amino Acid Content of Rice Protein
Hunan Food Testing and Analysis Center was entrusted to determine the amino acids content of rice protein
according to the requirements of GB 5009.124-2016 using Hitachi L-8900 amino acid automatic analyzer
(Shanghai baihe instrument technology Co., Ltd. in China).
2.8 Data Processing
The data is processed with Microsoft Excel and SPSS 17.0 (International Business Machines Corporation (IBM),
Armonk, New York, U.S.).
3. Results
The content of Se, amylose, total starch, protein and fat in rice samples was determined. The results are
shown in Table 2.
Table 2. The main nutrient content of experimental rice
Sample
K0C0
K1C1
K1C2
K1C3
K2C1
K2C2
K2C3
K3C1
K3C2
K3C3
HFC1
HMC1
FMC1
HFMC

Se (μg/kg)
16.75
127.56
149.73
334.33
647.92
981.60
1330.22
450.56
617.01
1117.37
575.86
330.03
757.44
938.37

Amylose (%)
18.10
15.85
17.95
17.47
16.96
16.60
17.25
15.79
17.80
17.21
17.22
16.32
17.47
17.48

Total starch (%)
72.36
84.76
81.67
79.82
77.01
76.02
74.40
74.48
71.97
73.51
73.69
77.91
72.27
71.01

Protein (%)
8.54
8.43
8.17
7.83
8.66
8.18
7.62
10.05
9.53
8.26
7.94
7.93
7.94
7.44

Fat (%)
0.83
1.14
0.99
1.01
0.88
0.95
1.04
1.10
0.97
0.86
1.10
0.88
0.67
0.89

The amino acid contents of control rice and three high-protein rice with rich Se were determined. The results are
shown in Table 3.
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Table 3. C
Comparing the content of prootein and amino acid in contrrol rice and thrree high-protein rice with ric
ch Se
(g/100 g)§
Item

K0C0

K2C1

K2C1/K
K0C0

Protein

8.540±
±0.099

8.660±
±0.082

↑1%

Threonine

0.267±
± 0.015

0.297±
±0.016

↑11%
*

Valine

0.510±
±0.030

0.597±
±0.032

↑17%

Methioninee

0.170±
±0.011

0.153±
±0.010

Isoleucine

0.283 ±0.015
±

0.330±
±0.017
0.627±
±0.039

*

0.527±
±0.031

Leucine

±
0.523 ±0.032

Phenylalannine

0.292 ±0.012
±

Lysine

0.353±
±0.015

Tryptophann

0.227±
±0.007

Histidine

0.042 ±0.020
±

Cystine

0.529±
±0.031
0.491±
±0.031
0.450±
±0.020
0.273 ±
±0.015
0.054±
±0.031

K3C2

K3C2/K0
0C0

10.050±
±0.132

↑18%

***

9.530±00.104

↑12%**

0.333±00.017

↑25%***

0.337±00.012

↑26%**

0.633±00.040

↑24%*

K3C1

K3C1/K
K0C0

*

0.590±00.036

↑16%

↓10%

0.183±00.015

↑8%

0.187±00.012

↑10%

↑17%*

0.460±00.027

↑63%***

0.477±00.029

↑69%**

↑43%

***

0.790±00.036

↑50%**

↑20%

*

0.610±00.020

↑9%*

↑57%

***

0.444±00.020

↑53%**

↑34%

***

0.483±00.023

↑37%**

↑59%

***

0.257±00.015

↑13%*

↑38%

***

0.067±00.035

↑59%**

0.127±00.007

↑35%

***

0.076±00.005

↑19%*

↑19%

0.753 ±
±0.042

↑1%

0.627±00.035

↑68%

***

↑28%

***

↑20%

***

↑27%

***
***

0.459±00.025
0.473±00.025
0.360 ±
±0.020
0.058±00.030

0.094±
±0.006

0.066±
±0.004

↓30%

Aspartic accid

0.693±
±0.006

0.677±
±0.040

↓2%

0.633±00.039

↓9%

0.680±00.044

↓1%

Arginine

0.487±
±0.025

0.473±
±0.015

↓3%

0.660±00.036

↑36%***

0.623±00.038

↑28%**

***

0.497±00.025

↓9%

1.300±00.072

↑13%*

0.520±00.027

↑28%**

0.813±00.044

↑28%**

Tyrosine

Serine

0.547±
±0.031

0.440±
±0.027

↓20%

Glutamic aacid

±0.015
1.143±

1.137±
±0.068

↓1%

*

0.430 ±
±0.026

↓21%

1.273±00.076

↑11%

Glycine

0.407±
±0.021

0.400±
±0.020

↓2%

0.490±00.021

↑20%

Alanine

0.637±
±0.038

0.603±
±0.035

↓5%

0.627±00.036

↓2%

*

§

Note. AN
NOVA (Analyysis of variancce) was used to determine the significannce of the diffferences in prrotein
content off the samples.T
The T test was used to deteermine the signnificance of thhe difference bbetween the amino
acid contennt of the sampples. * P < 0.055; ** P < 0.01.
4. Discusssion
4.1 Effect of Concentraation of Comppound Nutrient Solution andd Fertilizationn Periods on the Content of Se,
Amylose aand Total Starcch in Rice
ANOVA (A
Analysis of vaariance) was used to analyzee and compare the contents oof Se, amylosee and total starrch in
different riice in Table 2. The results arre shown in Figgure 1.
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Figure 1. Effects of sprraying differennt concentrationns of compounnd nutrient soluution on rice aat different growth
stages onn Se, total starrch and amylosse content of rrice
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It can be sseen from Tablle 2 and Figurre 1 that the See content of ricce increased w
with the increase of concentrration
of compouund nutrient soolution. Se conntent of all ricee was significaantly higher than that of conttrol rice (P < 0.01).
0
K2C3 ricee has the higheest Se content, reaching 13300 μg/kg, whichh indicates thaat rice has the strongest abiliity to
enrich Se during grain filling. K1C11 rice has the highest total starch contennt, up to 84.8%, and the lo
owest
amylose coontent, only 15.8%, which iindicates that sspraying C1 coompound nutriient solution aat the heading stage
can signifiicantly increasse the total starrch content of rice and significantly reducee the amylose content (P < 0.01).
0
However, when the conncentration of compound nuutrient solutionn increased, thhe total starch content decreased,
the amylose increased. Yin
Y et al. (20115) also discoovered these phhenomena. Beecause high cooncentrations of
o Se
have toxicc effects on plants (Hasanuzzzamana et al., 2020). It cann be seen that spraying C1 compound nuttrient
solution onn rice at the heeading stage caan convert am
mylose to amyloopectin, and inncrease the totaal starch conte
ent of
rice. The ccontent changees of these nutrrients can signnificantly reducce the hardnesss of the cookeed rice and imp
prove
its viscositty and taste quuality.
4.2 Effect of Concentrattion of Compoound Nutrient SSolution and F
Fertilization P
Periods on the Content of Prrotein
and Fat inn Rice
ANOVA w
was used to annalyze and com
mpare the conntents of Se, prrotein and fat in different riice in Table 2.. The
results are shown in Figuure 2.
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Figure 2. Effects of sprraying differennt concentrationns of compounnd nutrient soluution on rice aat different growth
stagges on Se, prottein and fat content of rice
It can be seen from Tablle 2 and Figuree 2 that praying C1 and C2 ccompound nutrrient solution oon rice at the milky
m
stage can ssignificantly inncrease the conntent of proteiin (up to 10.055% and 9.53%)) and fat (up too 1.1% and 0.9
97%)
in rice (P < 0.05). Howeever, when the concentrationn of compoundd nutrient soluttion increases, the protein an
nd fat
content off rice decreasees. This showss high concenntration compoound nutrient ssolution can ssignificantly in
nhibit
rice proteinn and fat synthhesis. Sprayingg different conncentrations off compound nuutrient solutionn on rice durin
ng the
heading sttage and fillinng stage, the pprotein contentt of rice decreeases or does not increase, but the fat content
increased. Because an excessive
e
Se cconcentration shows phytottoxicity associiated with the overproductio
on of
ROS as prro-oxidative Se activity, inhiibition of the bbiosynthesis oof photosyntheetic pigments, and suppressio
on of
growth, deevelopmental, and physiologgical processes (Hasanuzzam
mana et al., 20220).
4.3 Effectss of Fertilizatioon Times and F
Fertilization P
Periods on the Content of Ricce Nutrients
ANOVA w
was used to annalyze and com
mpare the conttents of Se, am
mylose, total sttarch, protein and fat in poliished
rice (Tablee 2) produced by spraying C
C1 compound nutrient soluttion 2-3 times on rice at 3 ggrowth stages.. The
results are shown in Figuure 3.
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Figure 3. Effects of spraying
s
2-3 tim
mes of C1 com
mpound nutriennt solution on rice at 3 grow
wth stages on th
he
content of amylose, totall starch, proteinn, fat and Se oof rice
It can be sseen from Table 2 and Figurre 3A that spraaying C1 comppound nutrientt solution on rrice during hea
ading
and milk m
maturity can significantly
s
increase the tootal starch conntent (77.9%) of rice (HMC
C1) (P < 0.01)) and
significanttly reduce the amylose conteent (16.3%) (P
P < 0.01). In oother combinattions of fertilizzation, the amy
ylose
content waas significantlyy reduced (P < 0.05), while tthe total starchh content did noot change signnificantly.
It can be sseen from Tabble 2 and Figurre 3B that spraying C1 com
mpound nutriennt solution 2-33 times on rice
e in 3
growth staages significanntly reduces thee protein conteent. The more the fertilizatioon times, the m
more significan
nt the
protein conntent decreasees. For instancce, rice fertilizeed 3 times (HM
MND) had thee lowest proteein content (7.4
44%)
(P < 0.01).. Multiple applications of coompound nutrieent solution caan inhibit proteein synthesis inn rice. Sprayin
ng C1
compoundd nutrient soluttion at the heaading and fillinng stages of riice can significcantly increasee the fat conte
ent of
rice. In othher cases, the fat content dooes not increasse. Kabata-Penndias (2010) rreported Se bioconcentration
n≥2
mg kg-1 drry weight in noon-accumulatoor plants, like A
Arabidopsis thhaliana, is toxiic and can cause a 10 % decrease
in the biom
mass without visible
v
symptom
ms (Hasanuzzaamana et al., 22020).
4.4 Effectss of Concentrration of Com
mpound Nutrieent Solution aand Fertilizatiion Periods oon the Amino Acid
Content off Rice Protein
It can be seen from Taable 3 that thee various amiino acid conteent of the K3C
C1, K3C2 and K2C1 rice were
significanttly different frrom those of thhe control ricee. The contentt of all essentiaal amino acidss and conditionally
essential aamino acids off K3C1 and K
K3C2 rice was significantly hhigher than thhat of control rrice, and the ly
ysine
content waas 53-68% higgher (p < 0.055 or p < 0.01). Most essentiial amino acidds of K2C1 ricce are significantly
higher thaan that of conttrol rice, whille its most nonn-essential am
mino acids are significantly lower than th
hat of
control ricce. This suggessts that sprayinng the C1 and C
C2 compound nutrient solutiion on rice in tthe milky stage
e and
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C1 compound nutrient solution in the filling stage can significantly increase the content of essential amino acids
and conditionally essential amino acids. The synthesis process of essential amino acids, especially lysine, is
complicated and the synthesis speed is slow. Spraying the compound nutrient solution (such as C1) of suitable
concentration in the milk maturity period after the filling period can increase the synthesis speed of essential
amino acids and prolong their synthesis time, because Se, zinc and boron are components (active center) or
activator of many metabolic enzymes (about 300 kinds), which can improve the activity of metabolic enzymes;
and complex amino acids can provide nitrogen for the synthesis of essential amino acids (Hasanuzzamana et al.,
2020; Fang et al., 2013; Balawejder et al., 2019; Niu et al., 2009; Aboyeji et al., 2020). The increase of essential
amino acid content in rice, especially lysine content, can significantly improve the nutritional value of rice.
Studies have shown that the increase of important nutrients in food can significantly promote the health of the
body (Shen & Wu, 2017; Han et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2017). It can be seen that spraying a suitable concentration
of the compound nutrient solution during a suitable growth period of rice is a good way to increase the essential
amino acid content of rice and improve its nutritional value.
3.5 Mechanism of Compound Nutrient Solution Increasing the Content of Nutrients in Rice
This compound nutrient solution contains Se, zinc, boron and various amino acids. Se, zinc and boron are
components or activators of many enzymes. They are related to the activities of many enzymes and have many
biological functions (Fang et al., 2013; Balawejder et al., 2019; Niu et al., 2009; Aboyeji et al., 2020). Amino
acids can be directly absorbed and utilized by rice, promote the metabolism of rice, and also have many
biological functions (Jiang et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2003). After spraying a low
concentration (C1) of compound nutrient solution to rice ears and leaves during milk maturity, Se, zinc, boron
and amino acids can be quickly absorbed by the rice. Through synergy, they can significantly increase the
activity of many metabolic enzymes, promote photosynthesis in rice, increase the synthesis of essential amino
acids, proteins, starch and fat, accelerate the conversion of amylose to amylopectin. In addition, fertilizing rice
leaves and ears during the milky stage may extend the synthesis period of various nutrients in rice, especially
essential amino acids (worth further study). Therefore, spraying this compound nutrient solution of appropriate
concentration on rice during the milky stage can significantly increase the content of protein, starch, fat and
essential amino acids, and significantly reduce amylose content, significantly improve the nutritional value and
flavor of rice. Because a high concentration of Se has certain toxicity to animals and plants, spraying a high
concentration of the compound nutrient solution or multiple sprays of the low concentration compound nutrient
solution on rice can inhibit the synthesis of protein and starch and reduce their content (Hasanuzzamana et al.,
2020).
In 2019, we used this technical solutions to plant 2,413 acres of rice in 21 villages in Ningxiang and Jingzhou
counties in Hunan Province. The harvested selenium-rich rice is fragrant and delicious, and is generally
welcomed by consumers, and its sales price has increased by more than 30%. The Se-rich high-quality rice
produced by this technical scheme has high nutritional value and unique flavor. Its economic benefits have been
significantly improved. This technical scheme surpasses the existing advanced technologies that produce rice,
e.g., high lysine transgenic technology, and has great promotion and application value (Yang et al., 2017; Xie et
al., 2008; Fang et al., 2013; Jiang et al., 2019). We have achieved the great goals that agricultural scientists have
not achieved for many years.
5. Conclusion
Spraying C1 compound nutrient solution on rice in the milky stage can produce rice (K3C1) with the highest
content of protein, essential amino acids (especially lysine), higher content of total starch, fat and Se, and the
lowest amylose content. The technical solution can comprehensively and effectively improve the nutritional
value and flavor of rice, and has great development and application value.
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Abbreviattions
GB = Natiional standard;; GB/T = Recoommended natiional standardd; K1 = Headinng stage; K2 = Filling stage; K3 =
Milky stagge; C0 = Watter solution; C
C1 = Low concentration off compound nnutrient solutioon; C2 = Medium
concentrattion of compouund nutrient solution; C3 = High concenttration of comppound nutrientt solution; K0C0 =
Control; K
K1C1 = K1 + C1;
C K1C2 = K
K1 + C2; K1C33 = K1 + C3; K
K2C1 = K2 + C
C1; K2C2 = K
K2 + C2; the re
est by
analogy. H
HFC1 = K1 & K2
K + C1; FMC
C1 = K2 & K33 + C1; HMC11 = K1 & K3 + C1; HFMC = K1 & K2 & K3 +
C1; ANOV
VA = Analysis of variance.
Appendixx A
Experimeental Field Design
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Appendix B
Spraying Scheme of Compound Nutrient Solution§
Group
K0C0
K1C1
K1C2
K1C3
K2C1
K2C2
K2C3
K3C1
K3C2
K3C3
HFC1
HMC1
FMC1
HFMC

Heading stage (K1)
C0
C1
C2
C3
C1
C1
C1

Filling stage (K2)
C0
C1
C2
C3
C1
C1
C1

Milky stage (K3)
C0
C1
C2
C3
C1
C1
C1

Number of sprays
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
3

Note. § K0C0 represent control group, C0, C1, C2, and C3 represent water solution, 20 mg/L, 30 mg/L and 60
mg/L compound nutrient solution, respectively. “-” means unsprayed compound nutrient solution. HFC1 = K1 &
K2 + C1, HMC1 = K1 & K3 + C1, FMC1 = K2 & K3 + C1, HFMC = K1 & K2 & K3 + C1.
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